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its centre on vhich were placed small
weights until the bone gave way.
Dressed Weight, Internal Organs, etc.
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fed a ntrugenous ration was darker
colored, more succulent. more tendeu
and better flavored, though on ihis
last there wvas some difference of
opinion. .

So far as it is warrantable to draw
any conclusions from a single experi-
iment of this kind, it would seem that
chickens fed on an exclusive corn diet
will not make a satisfactory develope-
ment, particularly of feathers ; that the
bones of chickens fed upon a nitrogen-
ous ration are fifty per cent stronger
than those fed upon a carbonaceous
ration; that hens fed on a nitrogenous
ration lay many more eggs. but of
smaller size and poorer quality, Ihan
those fed exclusively on corn ; that
liens fed on corn, while not suffering
in gencral health, become sluggisn,
deposit large masses of fat on the inter-
nal organs, and lay a few eggs of large

MONTREAL EXHIBITION.

Y the time this is in print the
entries will have closed for
the fall exhibition, and we

trust the Exposition Company will be
rewarded for their liberality in the
prize list, as well as their endeavors to
have everything complete and satisfac-
tory, by having a very large number of
entries of poultry and pigeons. We
trust that the entries wili be more than
local, and that both east and west will
be largely represented by the leading
fanciers. It is to be hoped that the
competition will be keen in ail classes.
The poultry house lias been enlarged
and will provide ample accommodation
for every exhibit, and the light has
been so arranged that in ail parts of the
building the birds will be able to be
scen by visitors. Ve trust that in the

size and excellent quality ; anu thait ai
CV c ~ o the flesh of nitrogenous fed fowls con-

tains more albuminoids and less fat
than those fed on a carbon:ceous ration, loirsal ehbon sen in

e ' '~ o '~ oand is darker coloured, juicier, and
.5 J525 Z tenderer.~ ~ ~ .~tendrer.regard to tlîe cnre of the birds should

> e *5 «ru C-)ho addressed to the Superintendont,
BARRIE POULTRY ASSOCIATION. G. C. Philpou, at the Exhibition

'llie breaking strain of the righit tabia -- Groundls, Or 303 S. Chiarles Barronce
,vas as follows for the hiens and chick- Street. MONTREAL.

ens of the various lots regular meeting of the Barrie
Average, liens, nitrogenous. 48.16 ~~jPoultry, Pigeon and Pet Stock
Average, lions, carbonaceous .. 51.74 Association as held at t be EASTERN ONTARIO POULTRY ASSOC-
Average, chickens, nitrongenous.46.64 res:dence of Mr. Love on Mondey, IATION.
Average, chickens, carbonaceous .31. 18 Aug. 3rd.

There was little diffMrence in the The President, Mr. Love,Wcaeled the
strength oý' the bonies of tlielhens, un- meeting to order, and the, minutes o! f GENERAI. meeting of thib

doubtedly because the bones were the last meeting utre read and our- Association mas htld in tin

mature before tr feeding began, and firmed. g h office of the Central Can

were liftIc affected by tho fccding. %Vc Thore mbas a gond attendance of ad d air, on Monday evueing, August

find, however, that the bonGes of the members presC.t. No busiPess Ofp 24o1t.

chickens ft-d on nitrogunous food wGre special importance was transacted. lGue date of the annual show oas

almost fifty pet cent (49.6) stronger The meeting thoenadjourn d ilt the fxed fo the 3 d week n january.

tlan those fed carbonaceous food. frst .onday in Sept. Tads. H. Smelt of oodstock, was
The flesh of each group was submi.-. W. L. MTCIItLL, apoiENted judge on poultry.

ted to a number of persons for a cook- Secy. It was decidd to hold te annua

ing test, and the almost unanimou Look for Barrie poultry de- meeting for the election of officers on

verdict was that the flesh of the fols e parement Nn bis issue of RE2 4tw. h.cdticsday, Sept. 3oth at 8 o'clock, in


